Date of Notice: 5/18/2020


Rapid Response Specialist: Regenna Darrah, Michael Clark, and Vikki Kaufman

Reason Stated for Filing: Temporary Plant Closing/Plant Layoff

Company:
The YMCA of Greater Rochester
Association Office and all branches in Monroe County
444 East Main Street
Rochester, NY 14604

County: Monroe | WDB Name: MONROE | Region: Finger Lakes Region
Ontario | WDB Name: ONTARIO/WAYNE/SENeca/YATES | Region: Finger Lakes Region
Herkimer | WDB Name: HERKIMER/MADISON/ONEIDA | Region: Mohawk Valley Region
Steuben | WDB Name: CHEMUNG/SCHUYLER/STEUBEN | Region: Southern Tier

Contact: Deanna Ross, Company Liaison

Phone: (585) 263-3926

Business Type: Social Organization

Number Affected: 2,090

Total Employees: 2,090 (total impacted for all sites)


Closing Date: 3/15/2020


FEIN NUM: 16-0743242

Union: The employees are not represented by a union.

Classification: Temporary Plant Closing/Plant Layoff

Furloughs lasting longer than six months will likely be carried out at the following YMCA locations:
Association Office, 444 East Main Street Rochester, NY 14604 (3 affected employees)
Bay View Branch, 1209 Bay Road, Webster, NY 14580 (58 affected employee)
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OFFICE OF DISLOCATED WORKERS PROGRAM

Before/After School Program Division, 1851 Fairport Nine Mile Point Road, Penfield, NY 14526 (12 affected employees)
Camp Arrowhead, 20 Arrowhead Road, Pittsford, NY 14534
Camp Cory, 200 South High Street, Victor, NY 14564 Plant Closing
Carlson MetroCenter Branch, 444 East Main Street, Rochester, NY 14604 (33 affected employees)
Eastside Branch, 1835 Fairport Nine Mile Point Road, Penfield, NY 14526 (72 affected employees)
Lewis Street YMCA Child Care, 53 Lewis Street, Rochester, NY 14605 (2 affected employees)
Maplewood Branch, 25 Driving Park Avenue, Rochester, NY 14613 (16 affected employees)
Monroe Branch, 797 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, NY 14607 (18 affected employees) Plant Closing
Northwest Branch, 730 Long Pond Road, Rochester, NY 14612 (46 affected employees)
Schottland Family YMCA, 2300 West Jefferson Road, Pittsford, NY 14534 (82 affected employees)
Southwest Branch, 797 Thurston Road, Rochester, NY 14619
Victor Active Family Center, 200 South High Street, Victor, NY 14564
Westside Branch, 920 Elmgrove Road, Rochester, NY 14624 (23 affected employees)

Mohawk Valley: 2019-1700
Camp Gorham, 265 Darts Lake Road, Eagle Bay, NY 13331

Southern Tier: 2019-1701
Corning Branch, 127 Center Way, Corning, NY 14830 (18 affected employees)